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FLORIDA ,._ *f

TOWN OF SURFSIDE

ASSISTANT PUBLIC WORKS DIRECTOR
DEPARTMENT: PUBLIC WORKS

EXEMPT

GENERAL DESCRIPTION:

Performs a variety of professional administrative and managerial duties in assisting the
Public Works Director and serves as Acting Public Works Director in the absence of the
Director. The position requires coordination and implementation of a variety of publicworks
projects. Work requires the exercise of discretion in performing daily activities based on a
complete knowledge of administrative policies and procedures and the Town operations.

ESSENTIAL JOB FUNCTIONS:

1.

Performs analytical review of policies and procedures, recommending appropriate
goals and objectives; implements approved policies and procedures.

2.

Attends staff, committee and Town Board meetings as required and makes

recommendations of subjects under discussion; Staff liaison to boards and
commissions as assigned.

3.

Participates in intergovernmental issues and programs by attending official
meetings, as required, to answer questions, provide information, and/or request

4.

Completes routine administrative functions and special assignments by preparing
detailed reports, analysis, identifying and recommending process improvements,

5.
6.

Serves as Activing Director in the absence of the Public Works Director.
Reviews, revises, and prepares documentation for procurement and annual

resources.

and recommending alternatives.

purchase of commodities and contractual services and manages expenditure
control, purchasing approval, and related contracts.

7.

Coordinates project related to all aspects ofPublic Works that may include research,
data analysis, report writing, and presentations.

8.

Reviews employee applications and conducts employee interviews with the Public
Works Director.

9.

Consults and coordinates with Town engineer with regards to public works matters.

10.

May function in any emergency management role or capacity in the Incident
Command System (ICS) to include, Logistics, Operations, and Planning.

11.

Performs other duties as assigned.

(These essential job functions are not to be construed as a complete statement of all duties
performed. Employees will be required to perform other job-related marginal duties as required.)

